Effect of lecithin on epicutaneous absorption of diclofenac epolamine.
The epicutaneous application of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs in localized rheumatic diseases results in a highly targeted antiinflammatory action and is associated with reduced systemic effects. The new diclofenac epolamine (DHEP) salt is much more soluble both in water and in lipid solvent than other diclofenac salts. The pharmaceutical addition of lecithin to DHEP leads to the formation of mixed micelles with high affinity to the cellular component, which guarantees the absorption of the active ingredient. We performed a bioavailability randomized, cross-over study to compare the plasma profiles of diclofenamic acid after repeated epicutaneous administration of the new topical formulation with those of the marketed DHEP formulation without lecithin. Based on a randomization list, 12 healthy volunteers were asked to apply one of the two formulations twice a day for 10 consecutive days. The other formulation was given after a washout period of 1 week. Blood samples were collected before the morning epicutaneous dose on days 1, 3, 5 and 8 of treatment and on day 10 at different sampling times until 24 h after the application. The pharmacokinetic analysis showed a significantly higher plasma concentration of diclofenamic acid after the application of DHEP lecithin, which indicates a better saturation of the subcutaneous tissues underlying the application site. This also indicates increased local availability of the active principle. In conclusion, the new DHEP formulation with lecithin should have a therapeutic advantage compared with the formulation without lecithin, even in cases of short- to medium-term treatments.